
of curiosity. He was constantly
scanning the-fac- of those he came
across, and, too, with an undoubted
air of earnestness, almost expect-
ancy.

"Say, boss," observed the tramp
keenly, "you act as if you was look-
ing for somebody all the time."

John Bross did not reply, but
bowed his head low as though a bit-

ter menory was passing through his
mind. He was, ineed, looking for
somebody for his lost son, perhaps
dead, whom he had heartlessly driven
froni home two years agone.

How vividly was the past recalled
to the rich banker, as he remembered
his hardness of heart in refusing to
allow his son to wed pretty Millie
Dale, the daughter of a worthy but
poor neighbor. Dexter had defied
him, had taken to drink and he had
disowned him.

Since then the father had steeled
his heart against all humanity in his
lonely home. But tonight his tor-
menting remorse had driven him to
learn the fate of the bright-hearte- d

boy he had so cruelly banished. He
had heard of him last as a lost waif
amid the slums of the city, and
thither his footsteps had gravitated.

"What is that place?" inquired Mr.
Bross, after they had resumed their
progress.

" 'Star of Hope,' governor," ex-

plained the tramp. "It's a mission,
you know. Want to go in and see
how they gather in the poor from the
streets, feed them and "try and get
them to be a little better than they
have been?"

"I would like to go in, yes," re-

plied Mr. Bross.
"They say a new feller has taken

charge here. He's not a preacher,
but he's ,one of the bad ones him-

self and he knows how a man feels
who is down and out."

John Bross gave a great gasp as
he sot down among the motley crew
within the mission. He stared at the
person who occupied the speaking
platform, a plainly dressed, unpreten-- ,
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tious young man, but with the light
of heaven in his happy eyes. He
gazed with winder at a young woman
seated at the organ. The man was
his lost son, the girl Millie Dale, the
early financee of Dexter. "The story
of my life how I found the light,"
announced the young evangelist, and
then his pathetic recital began. He
told of his leaving home, of dissipa-
tion, degradation and poverty, of
how, always true to him, the patient-face- d

organist had sought him out,
reformed him, married him. And
John Bross thrilled and the tears
came to his eyes as he realized that
the lost was found saved, and use-
ful, and happyl

The speaker referred to the work
they were doing among the poor and
helpless. There was a contribution
box at the door. Those few who
could might drop their mite to pro-
vide bread for the pensioners of the
morrow.

As they passed out the tramp near-
ly fell down from sheer astonishment
as he noted what his, companion
pressed through the slot of the little
wooden box. ,

"Why, governor!" he'- gasped
"you put in two fifties!"

"That is right," smiled Mr. Bross.
"I have as much., left for you when
your work for. ine" is, done. There
is money. Get yourself tidied up a
bit and come to my hotel,'.' and he
handed the homeless waif some bank
notes and a card. - - - -

It was the rejuvenated tramp who
carried a message to the Star of
Hope the next day. It was to find
Dexter Bross and his loyal wife, Mil-

lie, happy beyond measure over the
marvelous donation that enabled
them to care for the wretched waifs
dependent on their bounty.

Then, as he had been instructed,
the messenger told them of the re-
pentant father at his hotel, asking
forgiveness and love.

So, saved as by fire, Dexter Bross
once more felt the ardent clasp of his
father's hand. Timid, tearful but


